FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Roman

Portable 160W Solar Mat Kit
$1,579.00 $1,199.90

Details

Specifications

If you're heading away on a trip, then you're going to need
various gear to help you be self-sufficient in the outdoors.
You'll be able to power your devices when you're on the road
with the 160-Watt Solar Mat Kit from Roman.

Snowys Code:

140753

Supplier Code:

PRI20056

External Dimensions:

182L x 61W cm

This kit is built tough, so it'll stand up to use in the harsh
Australian conditions, plus it's also compact for travel. You'll
also be able to use this Solar Mat Kit to power your handheld devices, portable 12V lighting, bilge pumps, TVs and
DVD players. You'll also be able to connect a 240V AC
inverter to your battery which will enable you to power a
select range of 240V AC appliances.

Packed Dimensions:

31L x 31W x 6H cm

Material:

Sunpower™ Maxeon™
Monocrystalline C60 Solar Cells |
900D Outer

Output Power:

163.2W Max. | 9.27A | 17.6V @ Max.
Power

This unit has twelve 13.6W panels which feature Sun Power
monocrystalline C60 cells. It also includes a 15-amp inline
solar controller which charges 6 types of batteries. The large
LCD screen shows you the battery voltage and charging
current, the LEDs indicate the condition of the battery, and
the rare earth magnets on the back of the controller body
provide multiple mounting points.

Weight:

6.5 Kg Including Accessories

Suggested Use:

Camping

Warranty:

1 Year

On your next camping, 4WD'ing, caravanning, or boating
expedition, the 160-Watt Solar Mat Kit from Roman will help
you power your gear.
LCD screen displays battery voltage, charging current,
charging capacity
Coloured LEDs indicate the operational status and battery
condition
Heavy-duty 50A Anderson style input and output
plugs/sockets
Weatherproof and rugged design
Multiple mounting options
12V DC 5 stage smart charger
48 x 22.5% highly efficient Sun Power monocrystalline C60
cells
10M extension lead - twin core with UV stable outer sheath
Fused 0.8M extension lead with battery clamps
15amp inline solar controller charges: GEL, AGM, Lead-Acid
(WET), Calcium, Lithium Iron Phosphate (LiFePO4) and
Lithium Titanium Oxide (LTO)

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au
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Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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